
United States: Guest Speakers at Chicago Public Schools 

Providing high school students with opportunities to explore future careers through interactions with 

employers and people in work in a classroom setting. 

 

Chicago Public Schools (CPS), in Chicago, Illinois, is the third largest school district in the United 

States. The District oversees over 600 schools and serves over 330,000 students. More than 80% of 

CPS students are either Hispanic or African American, and over 75 percent of the student population 

qualifies as low-income. 

 

As part of its mission to prepare students for post-secondary success, the District provides students 

with many career-readiness and work-based learning opportunities. These include career talks from 

guest speakers, job shadowing, internships, Career and Technical Education (CTE) programming, and 

district-wide career fairs. The District has built partnerships with 1,300+ active company contacts in 

20+ industries so students have the opportunity to learn about a wide range of career fields. 

 

Guest speakers 

 

As part of its work-based learning programming, CPS organizes an annual “Guest Speaker Week”, 

where volunteers from the local workplaces are recruited to speak to students directly in a 

classroom setting. Guest speaker presentations are tied to the curriculum and designed to help 

students connect what they are learning in school with the world of work. Presentations are usually 

conducted in the school, but in some cases, they may take place electronically via Google Meets or 

other online platform. The time of the year that “Guest Speaker Week” takes place varies, but it is 

usually in the fall semester. OECD analysis of longitudinal data from multiple countries identifies 

career talks with guest speakers, alongside job fairs, as a career guidance activity that is commonly 

linked to better employment outcomes for young people.  Through participation in multiple career 

talks, students can be expected to broaden and deepen their career thinking as they hear directly 

from people undertaking a wide range of occupations.   

 

CPS uses a customized Salesforce CRM to recruit guest speakers. The CRM currently includes some 

1,200 contacts. In some cases, CPS also reaches out to local non-profit organizations to recruit 

speakers. 

 

Preparation for guest speaker presentations begins 6-8 weeks beforehand, and includes working out 

the logistics, vetting the volunteers, briefing the teachers, introducing the volunteer to the 

classroom teacher, and providing the volunteers with a ‘speaker’s guide’ to help provide structure, if 

needed.  

 

Students also prepare for the guest speaker presentations by researching the employers and their 

respective industries in advance, as well as preparing questions to ask. After the event, students are 

required to reflect upon their experience verbally and in writing. 

 

CPS offers schools many resources to help them facilitate guest speaker experiences: 

 

Checklists 

• WBL Specialist Guest Speaker Checklist 

• Student Guest Speaker Checklist 

https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/education/indicators-of-teenage-career-readiness_cec854f8-en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S2d0u_VvgOADX8gIWIrrKxSSqcXrDjNu/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DviZA0jZVINeuMR-jMihZ9YWvbVrjnNq/view


Tip Sheets and Fact Sheets 

• Teacher Guest Speaker Tip Sheet 

• Employer Guest Speaker Tip Sheet 

• Employer Guest Speaker Fact Sheet 

 

Implementation Tools 

• Guest Speaker Research Activity 

• Guest Speaker Student Reflection 

• Work-Based Learning Activity Evaluation (for teacher, coordinator, or host) 

• Work-Based Learning Activity Evaluation (for student) 

 

Guest speakers session are typically attended by students aged 14-15. CPS is working on expanding 

guest speaker opportunities to lower-secondary school students (ages 10-13). 

 

To learn more, please visit cps.edu/academics/work-based-learning/toolkit/guest-speaker. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H52ickSqFPvvUh_QgmpW6Xos3jPg61V5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y3x1tQ-CDmDm95oaKWxL1xNQ0sPLPc9V/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ncAqbTp8se87Vq0WO3VDiiXpRp3nc5ZE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Co2cORmwSPWQ8owUVQbsML1hu3TFRplE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tqW3tvm3yXLfgdsu3qQMIDoQPHIJQppX/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-emS7kJsFdhUyHmzmlLNdtm_8iQMZkx6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFS-d99NLoX7DRM7KzfPKWY94rhzCcis/view
https://www.cps.edu/academics/work-based-learning/toolkit/guest-speaker

